
Board Members:

Kimber Tower, Chair; Andrea Jardine, Vice-Chair, Jennifer Sewell, Secretary;
(OpenPosition) Treasurer; Matthew Rice, Member; Ray Fox, Member; Dan Garren,

Member

November Regular Meeting Minutes

November 9, 2022 at 7:30 P.M.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2212522636?pwd=a1VUeGUvWjdKL0JQZU9jMWZ6YkVFQT09

Meeting ID: 221 252 2636
Passcode: tcpcsboard

Dial by your location: +1 253 215 8782 US
Meeting ID: 221 252 2636 Passcode: 8602592511

Recordings only retained until meeting minutes completed.

I. Call to Order

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m.

II. Roll Call - Determine if a Quorum is Present

Board Chair Tower Present (Zoom)
Board Vice-Chair Jardine Present (Zoom)
Board Secretary Sewell Present (Zoom)
Board Member Rice Present (Zoom)
Board Member Fox Present (Zoom)
Board Member Rice Present (Zoom)

III. Prayer……………………………………………………………………Board Vice-Chair Jardine

IV. Pledge of Allegiance

Everyone participated in the pledge

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2212522636?pwd=a1VUeGUvWjdKL0JQZU9jMWZ6YkVFQT09


V. Mission and Vision read by Administrator Boyle

A. Mission Statement

By giving our students a firm foundation built on a core curriculum of mathematics, science, reading,
writing and social studies, with an enhanced emphasis on American History and the Constitution,
Taylor’s Crossing Public Charter School will guide our students across the bridge from childhood
into adulthood. The students will be prepared to accept challenges with the confidence, courage,
and skills needed to achieve success. In a highly challenging academic environment, which
nurtures respect and care for all, our students will become people of integrity, vision and virtue.

B. Vision Statement

The vision of TCPCS is rooted in the belief that when there is a low threat and content is highly
challenging, acceleration learning takes place. TCPCS will improve student learning by creating a
low-threat environment and safe harbor. TCPCS will create this low-threat environment and safe
harbor with the innovative Harbor character education curriculum that focuses on kindness and taps
into each child’s innate need to know boundaries while protecting every child’s dignity.

VI. Approval of Agenda—Action Item

MOTION: A motion was made by Board Member Rice to approve the agenda-action
item.  Board Vice-Chair Jardine seconded the motion.  All voted.  Vote was unanimous.
Motion carried.

VII. Public Comment

A. Public comments must follow Board guidelines found on website. Public comment will be
received for items NOT on the Agenda. Please note that the Board cannot take action on
any issue presented in this section until subsequent Board meetings when the issue may
be added to the Board Agenda. Public comments are not allowed regarding personnel.
Please sign in on “Request to Appear before the Board” and limit comments to 3
minutes.

None

VIII. Consent Agenda—Information Item

A. Expenditures
B. October Regular Board Meeting Minutes
C. Revised Teacher Contract



MOTION: A motion was made by Board Member Rice to approve the Consent
Agenda-Information Items, A. Expenditures, B. October Regular Board Meeting
Minutes, C. Revised Teacher Contract.  Board Member Fox seconded the
motion.  All voted.  Vote was unanimous. (Action item correction?)

IX. Presentation Items

Interview of potential Board members:

Rose Bennett has lived in Ammon for 25 years, has eight kids and five have

attended TCPCS.  The family has been with TCPCS for 9 years. Rose loves the

school, volunteers regularly and is excited to work on the TCPCS board and get to

know more people.

BM Garren: Your resume states you worked at a dance studio, can you talk about that?
RB: My kids danced, I danced some, I worked with Extreme Ballroom Dance for 13
years.
BM Jardine: What brought you to TCPCS?
RB: With 7 daughters and 1 son, my kids needed a school change and I heard great
things about TCPCS from another parent and other ballroom kids who attended TCPCS.
I love the teachers.  I have worked with Mrs. Orchard who is a hard and organized
teacher and  expects much which makes students great.  My daughters were in GATE
and held high honors; at TCPCS they were behind.  Mrs. Orchard worked after school
with my daughters to get them caught up.  Mrs.Orchard cares about her students'
learning.  Mrs. Orchard helped the girls get caught up on curriculum, handled the social
drama, and my daughters made friends.  I love the school.
BM Rice: Position opening by T. Koksen and S. Boyle, busy life,
RB:?  wants to serve on the board, make sure the school continues in the direction it is
going.  I would love to see the school become a powerful school to attend and increase
the draw for middle school and high school students.
BS Sewell: Building high school enrollment is a large goal, what talents and strengths
can you bring?
RB: I am a people person and I feel my biggest strength is my children and their friends,
which is a large variety of friends, kids in different places, I feel the students point of view
would be an asset.
BC Tower: This this new, are their concerns about serving on a board?
RB: I haven't served on a school board before, hav served on church boards,
BM Garren: A big question is how to increase enrollment, keep the activities here that
students are already participating in, parents will move, students will jump through hoops
to go where they want to attend or participate.  Kids: sports and activities are a big deal.



BM Rice: What attributes do you feel would make a good board member?
RB: do not tacit the pot, being non confrontational, do not gossip, calm, keep
confidences, same purpose to strengthen the school.
BM Fox: What do you know about the Harbor Method?
RB: Experiences have been positive, praise the good, teach to the highest, rules are
great, K student- tells her what he does to earn a Soaring Eagle.  Love the positive
attention.  Learning about Harbor Method, loves to learn, experience has been very
positive.
BC Tower: question?
BM Garren: story about conflict and how is was resolved:
RB: Angry parent, etc? Not speaking right away, calm, reassuring, get time to think, pull
out, do not act on emotion, what is the true issue, unlying issue, what it is, give it
attention and resolve it.
BM Rice: There have been struggles have been hard to separate being on the board
and being a parent while your kids are attending school.  How would you balance being
a mom and being a board member?
RB: Separating the two jobs, being a mom and being a board member, issue w/student
would take care of it in a mother fashion, would not bring it to the board.
BC Tower: What if people who are on the board start blending the jobs?
RB: These are two different things, not a board issue, can take care of it on its own,
explain the difference.  Fixing the cafeteria a parent has already asked RB about that
particular logistics.  Easy to explain: mom first, the other job is board member and they
are separate.
BM RICe: Who is your favorite founding father and why?
RB: George Washington, journal entries in his book, relationships, what a beautiful man
he was outside of being a general.
RB: Questions for the board, what topics are discussed and decided?
BCTower:Bbig picture, S. Boyle and team handle day to day issues. A board member
alone is just a person, only together is their power of the vote.
SB: Sometimes I would like to change that.
BMRice: lights, what kind of lights, how many, etc. Administrator's job.
BCTower: laid back board and we like it, it is the goal.
RB: not more questions, exciting, ready to learn, get to know new people, etc.
BMTower: welcome to stay and listen, not required, action items Thank you,

X. Discussion Items - Information Item

A. Business Manager Report

IT report last month, another in November, cut off. Did our internal budget, lower
end of financials, state reports, how we spent our money, insurance, how we
spent our money and funding.



Questions: yes we are in the black, it’s November

B. Assistant Administrator Report

1. Enrollment - ideas for increasing high school enrollment (publicity)

Welcome Rose, we are excited to have you on board.  We are problem
solving with discipline.  Our first after school detention will be Thursdays
and our first Saturday school is this Saturday.
Figured out with Seth Boyle how to keep students and parents
accountable.
Post COVID attendance issues regarding excessive tardies and
absences.  Teresa Kolsen and Seth Boyle are supervising those Saturday
schools.
Hired Denae Hart for Elementary PE teacher position.  Students had a
successful Book Fair and PTC 9?% parent participation in K-6.
Enrollment has stayed the same.

2. Discipline

3. Parent/Teacher Conference recaps

C. Administrator Report

1. Facilities Report - kitchen equipment, gutters, heat tape,

XI. New kitchen equipment in, ladies happy it works, bonus.

XII. Fixing up the gutters heat tape has been installed, waiting for circuits to be installed, MN

called 811 for dig stakes to put gutters in the ground to keep our landscaping integrity.

XIII. Roof leaks, contact for estimate repair, need to resolve right away.

XIV. Last rain, horizontal, leaks in some classrooms, seals in the windows, foam recaulk all

windows,  heavy leakage in 1 classroom.  Water sitting on the sills. Maintenance, go

through and recaulk, may help w/AC as well.

1. Senior projects ( degree, certificate or internship) not until 23-24 school year



XV. Senior projects, highlight received doc that shows if kids are pursuing their AA degree,

CNA certification, or internship, not required to take senior project course. It’s too late

—-------------, grad requirements, look at the state of idaho if students are taking those

programs, in past years, students did both, will go thru and talk about grad requirements

1. Wellness Committee - update and review of policy, add to annual review item

XVI. Kitchen review last week, finding need correction before Nov. 18th, a cooler that works in

the kitchen says Ice Cream which promotes unhealthy eating, so we need to cover the

language.  Much paperwork to be expected due to past kitchen directions.  Helen is

great.

XVII. Wellness policy is outdated, Beth Long was listed on the committee and has been retired

for 2 years.  We need to form a committee, as part of the review, report that we talk

about it at this board meeting, it involves a student/parent/board member, etc,.  Annually,

July or August, every year we need to update it and approve it by board.  Shouldn’t

change much, updating only. Needs to be done.

1. Board structure, Treasurer position, Bank signers, times of meetings w & w/out

work meetings

XVIII. Board Structure, position of board treasurer, additional signers and action item of board

treasurer. Position of board treasurer, BCTower: thought we would have 3 action items,

amend the agenda while we are in it, appoint another board member, switch things

around, do this next month.

XIX. BM Rice: since the one item, do not amend the action items during the meeting.



XX. SB> apologize, there were 3 action items, removed the 1, still had 3 items on the

agenda.

XXI. BCTower: next month, move it to the beginning.

XXII. SB: board meetings, reg. Meeting, would we like to start the time at a different time, CY

1000 series policies finished in JAN.  Would we like to change the time when there is not

a work meeting?

XXIII. BCTower: thoughts,

XXIV. BMRice, used to have meetings at 7, moved to later and in a much better place, and

proposed we stay with it and change it in January.  Set time so it can’t change due to

Work meetings or not.  Post reg timed meetings.

XXV. SB work mtg 6-7/board meeting@7, notify people if we are not having a work meeting,

XXVI. BMRice: annual meeting, disclosed the reg. Board meeting.

XXVII. SB: move board meeting at the reg. Time

XXVIII. BMGarren: Can we write that posting of the normal times meaning we always have a

6pm start time?

XXIX. BM Rice: CYA, call you attorney to find out,

XXX. SB: set it up to post times on agenda in Jan.  No work meeting in Dec, reg mtg at 7:30.

XXXI. JT: jan mtg will be at 7:30 in Jan and change it then.

XXXII. Action Items—Action Item

A. Additional Signer
Will the Board approve ______________ as a designated signer on TCPCS accounts?

XXXIII. Not doing tonight-due to item no being
XXXIV. JT remove the previous bank signer so we will have the ability to add a signer at another

meeting.
XXXV. BCTwoer: remove the previous signer, minutes from acceptance of resignation.



XXXVI. SB can’t find the action item.
XXXVII. BT:
XXXVIII. Kim, Andrea, Sewell are signers, four have restrictions.
XXXIX. BMRice move to table action item of signers

XL. BMGarren second

XLI. Board Calendar—Information Item

November 9-11, ISBA Convention

November 11 - 1:00 pm Vetran’s Day Assembly

November 21-25, Thanksgiving Break

December 14, Board Meeting

December 16 - January 2, Christmas Break

XLII. Pending Topics/Board Input—Information Item

XLIII. What was missed tonight-add to next month, signer, action items
XLIV. Adding a board member items for swearing in, meet legally in the meeting

XLV. Review of Assignments Given—Information Item

XLVI. Adjournment

A motion to adjourn was made by Board Vice Chair Jardine.  Board Member Rice
seconded the motion.  The vote was unanimous.
Meeting adjourned at 8:16 pm.


